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FDIC APmovES ASSUMPI'IOO OF DEFQ3ITS OF 
room .CDRNER CO-OPERATIVE B.l\NK. BRCX>KLINE, MASSACHUSEITS 

'!he Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Coi:poration has 

awroved the asstmption of the deposits am secured liabilities of COOlidge 

Con1er Co-operative Bank, Brookline, Massachusetts, by Brookline Savings Bank, 

Brookline, Massachusetts. 

COOlidge comer Co-operative Bank, with total assets of $86. 3 million, 

was closed on 'nlursday, Ma:rdl 14, 1991, by 'nlanas J. curry, Massachusetts 

Camnissioner of Banks, am the FDIC was nane:i liquidatin:J agent. 

'lhe failed bank's sole office will recpen on Friday, March 15, 1991, as 

a branch of Brookline Savings Bank, am its depositors autanatically will 

becx::loo depositors of the assuming bank. 

Brookline Savin:Js Bank will assune about $83.0 million in 6,500 deposit 

acxx:iunts, in::lu.d.IDJ approximately $8.6 million in about 100 aCCOlll'lts that 

exceeded the FDIC insurance limit of $100,000. 'nle Co-operative Central Bank, 

a coi:poration set up to provide finarx::ial assistance am deposit insurance to 

Massachusetts' cooperative banks, provided the FDIC $1.5 million to facilitate 

the assunption of the $8. 6 million in uninsured deposits. 

'!he assuming bank has agreed to pay the FDIC a p.IrChase premium of 

$126,000 for the right to receive the deposits of COOlidge Comer Co-operative 

Bank. It also will p.u:chase $13.9 million of the failed bank's loans arx:1 

other assets am will have q,t:ioos to plI'Chase other assets. To facilitate 

the transaction, the FDIC will advaxx::e about $69. 0 million to the assuming 

bank an:l will retain assets of the failed bank with a book value of about 

$72.4 million. 
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'!he Board of Directors c!R)I'OVed · the dep::)sit asstmption urxier its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that such a transaction will reduce 

the p::,tential loss to the FDIC. '!he FDIC will recx,ver a portion of its outlay 

thrcu;Jh the liquidation of assets not transferred to the assumi.r:g bank. 
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